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Avian life-history studies are often conducted on populations nesting in nestboxes.
However, the type of nestbox used is a potentially confounding variable, as each model
shows specific characteristics. In recent decades, a new commercial model of artificial
nestbox made of woodcrete, a mixture of sawdust and additives, has become popular
owing to its better protection against predators compared with the classic wooden design.
We assess the effect of nestbox type on the breeding ecology of Tree Sparrows 
 
Passer
montanus
 
, focusing on their thermal properties, an influential factor in nestbox selection.
Occupancy rates and reproductive parameters of Tree Sparrows were compared between
birds breeding in woodcrete and wooden nestboxes over 5 years. Woodcrete nestboxes
had a higher occupancy rate and birds breeding in them had earlier clutches, a shorter
incubation period and more reproductive attempts per season than birds nesting in
wooden boxes. Clutch size and nestling condition did not differ between nestbox types,
but reproductive success was higher in woodcrete nestboxes. The higher temperature in
woodcrete nestboxes (1.5 
 
°
 
C higher on average) might explain these differences. Such
differences may bias results obtained in comparative studies where more than one nestbox
type is used.
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Many long-term avian life-history studies have been
conducted on hole-nesting species breeding in artificial
nestboxes (Møller 1989). In the last 10 years or so,
several studies have compared the breeding biology
of birds nesting in natural and artificial sites (Major
& Kendal 1996, Purcell 
 
et al
 
. 1997, Wilson 
 
et al
 
.
1998, King 
 
et al
 
. 1999, Berry & Lill 2003, Mezquida
& Marone 2003, Mitrus 2003, Burke 
 
et al
 
. 2004,
Robinson 
 
et al
 
. 2005). Møller (1989) suggested that
the results of some nestbox studies are potentially
biased due to factors such as nest predation.
Recently, a new type of commercial nestbox has
become available to replace the traditional wooden
design. Woodcrete nestboxes, made with a mixture
of cement and sawdust, greatly reduce nest predation
(McCleery 
 
et al
 
. 1996) and last longer. These nest-
boxes also differ in other characteristics, such as their
internal volume. Woodcrete and wooden nestboxes
are made with materials with different thermal
properties, and this might have effects on the breed-
ing biology of birds. It is necessary to test the effects
of nestbox type on the breeding biology of birds to
determine whether studies done with different
nestboxes are comparable and to ascertain which
model is more suitable for each species.
Temperature is one of the main cues that determine
gonadal development and therefore the timing of
egg-laying in passerine birds (Kluijver 1952). The
thermal environment affects the energy expenditure
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of birds, which can have consequences for their
reproductive performance (Pendlebury 
 
et al
 
. 2004).
Low temperatures raise metabolic demands for body
maintenance, and so reduce the energy available
for egg production (Nager & van Noordwijk 1992,
Yom-Tov & Wright 1993). This may influence the
timing of egg-laying and possibly indirectly the final
clutch size (Yom-Tov & Hilborn 1981). By contrast,
high temperatures in the nest might cause thermal
stress of chicks, and this may reduce fledging success
(King & Farner 1961, van Balen & Cavé 1970,
Thomas 
 
et al
 
. 2001).
The effect of nest microclimate on various breeding
parameters has been investigated in studies in which
warmer nestboxes were compared with cooler ones.
O’Connor (1978) and Dhondt and Eyckerman
(1979) found earlier laying of tits (
 
Parus
 
 and
 
Cyanistes
 
 spp.) breeding in nestboxes with warmer
microenvironments (better insulation or exposure
to the afternoon sun, respectively), in accordance
with the ‘energy limitation’ hypothesis. According to
this hypothesis, the timing of breeding might be
constrained early in the season by a limited supply of
energy needed by the female for egg production
(Perrins 1970). By heating and cooling nestboxes of
Great Tits 
 
Parus major
 
, Nager and van Noordwijk
(1992) showed that birds changed their nest-building
behaviour and invested less energy in egg formation
(reflected in a reduction in egg volume) when
increasing their energetic requirements for mainte-
nance, but this experimental protocol did not affect
their laying date. In a study with captive Starlings
 
Sturnus vulgaris
 
 having food available 
 
ad libitum
 
,
changes in ambient temperature had direct effects
on the timing of egg-laying independently of food
availability or photoperiod (Meijer 
 
et al
 
. 1999). In
an experiment manipulating pre-laying nestbox
temperature in Blue Tits 
 
Cyanistes caeruleus
 
, laying-
gaps were less frequent in heated than in control
nestboxes (Yom-Tov & Wright 1993).
The two nestbox types used in the present study
are made of materials which differ in their capacity
to transmit radiant energy. Woodcrete heats up faster
and presents a greater ‘waste heat effect’ (stores
more heat) than wood, a much more insulating
material. The aim was to assess the effects of the type
of nestbox (woodcrete vs. wooden) on the occupancy
rate and breeding biology of Tree Sparrows 
 
Passer
montanus
 
 in southern Europe. Potential differences
in occupancy rates, timing of breeding, clutch size,
incubation period and breeding success may result
from differences in the insulation properties of the
nestbox models. We assessed whether higher
temperatures inside the woodcrete nestboxes led to
earlier and larger clutches, shorter incubation
periods and a favourable effect on nestling growth
rate, size and survival.
 
METHODS
 
In Spain, the Tree Sparrow is a bird of rural areas,
open farmland and small isolated woods. It also
inhabits large gardens, especially where nestboxes
are provided. Both sexes co-operate when building
their nests, carrying diverse materials including plant
stems, rootlets, leaves, grasses, pine needles, feathers,
down and artificial material (e.g. paper, threads). The
nest is a spherical structure, with a side entrance
leading to the nest cup; in holes, available space is
normally filled with material, although the roof can
be omitted (see Cramp & Perrins 1993, Summers-
Smith 1995). In Spain, this species lays one to three
clutches per season from April to mid-August
(Sánchez-Aguado 1984).
 
Study area
 
The study was conducted in Toledo, central Spain
(39º51
 
′
 
N, 4º01
 
′
 
W) from 2002 to 2006. The study
area comprised 15 ha of gardens, suburban habitats
and riverside forest close to the Tagus River inside
the Castilla-La Mancha University campus (for more
details see Arroyo 
 
et al
 
. in press). The climate is
Mediterranean continental with very little precipita-
tion and a mean annual temperature of 15 
 
°
 
C.
Average minimum (January) and maximum (July)
monthly temperatures are 6.5 and 25.9 
 
°
 
C
respectively, and large daily thermal oscillations are
common (Aranda 1982).
 
Experimental design
 
At the end of 2001, 50 pairs of nestboxes were
erected in our study area. Each pair was composed of
a wooden and woodcrete nestbox (type 1B, Schwegler,
Schorndorf, Germany) placed in the same tree or
in adjacent trees (< 5 m apart), and hung from
branches at heights of 3–4 m with the same orienta-
tion. The wooden and woodcrete nestboxes had
internal volumes of 2057 and 1869 cm
 
3
 
, respectively.
The wooden nestboxes had a quadrangular shape
and the distance between entrance hole and the
base was smaller than in the woodcrete nestboxes.
Woodcrete nestboxes were cylindrical, narrower and
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deeper, creating a more closed cavity. Both models
had an entrance hole 32 cm in diameter and were
cleaned every February. Old nest material was not
removed after the breeding season so as not to harm
birds that used the cavity as a roosting place over the
autumn and winter. There were few nest predation
attempts owing to the absence of mammalian
and avian predators throughout the study years.
Horseshoe Snakes 
 
Hemorrhois hippocrepis 
 
predated a
very small number of nests. Therefore, predation risk
did not significantly affect the occupancy of our
nestboxes.
In spring 2005, 12 electronic temperature dataloggers
(ESCORT Junior, ESCORT Data Logging Systems
Ltd, Auckland, New Zealand) were placed in the
tops of six closely spaced wooden and woodcrete
nestboxes occupied by Tree Sparrows during the
nest-building period. The presence of the datalogger
did not modify the behaviour of the breeding birds
and only one out of the 12 pairs abandoned during
the incubation period (8.3%), a desertion rate similar
to that of birds in nestboxes without dataloggers
(9.5%, 
 
n
 
 = 43). Daily temperature (mean, maximum,
minimum) inside the nestboxes was recorded once
every hour over 75 days (8 March to 21 May), the
approximate duration of the majority of first broods.
Daily ambient temperature (mean, maximum and
minimum) was obtained from the meteorological
station located in the study area (Castilla-La Mancha
University campus, Toledo).
Only data from true first clutches were considered
except in 2006, when second and third clutches also
were monitored. In previous years, fieldwork was
conducted from March to June. Frequent checks of
the nestboxes provided data on clutch initiation
date, clutch size and hatching date for all breeding
pairs. The incubation period was defined as the
number of days between completion of the clutch
and the first signs of hatching. Nestlings were measured
and ringed (ICONA, Spanish Ministry of Environ-
ment) when they were 10 days old. Nestlings were
weighed to the nearest 0.1 g with an electronic
balance, their tarsus length was measured to the
nearest 0.01 mm with a digital calliper and wing
length was measured to the nearest 1 mm with a top
ruler using the ‘max’ method of Svensson (1992).
Broods were visited daily from day 18 onwards to
establish the number of fledged young. Two partial
measures of reproductive success were considered:
hatching success as the proportion of eggs hatched,
and breeding success as the proportion of eggs that
resulted in fledglings.
 
Statistical analyses
 
All statistical analyses were performed with
STATISTICA 6.0 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA)
and were two-tailed. Differences in temperature
(mean, maximum and minimum) between nestbox
types were assessed using paired Student’s 
 
t
 
-tests.
A Pearson correlation was used to assess the relation-
ship between ambient and internal nestbox temper-
atures. Occupancy rates were analysed by fitting
log-linear models to the three-way contingency
tables generated by the factors year, nestbox type
and nestbox state (occupied or empty). The use
frequency of woodcrete and wooden nestboxes
throughout the five study years was compared
using Wilcoxon tests comparing the average of each
matched nestbox type. The same analyses were
used for testing differences between nestbox types
in mean number of clutches and mean number
of fledglings over a complete breeding season
(March–August).
Breeding parameters were checked for statistical
normality using the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. The
influence of nestbox type on breeding parameters
was analysed using General Linear Models. All non-
significant terms between factors and covariates
were removed from the final 
 
ANCOVA
 
 models. 
 
A
posteriori
 
 contrasts were assessed with least significant
difference (LSD) tests. The frequency of nest failures
was analysed by fitting log-linear models to the three-
way contingency tables generated by the factors year,
nestbox type and nest success (deserted brood or
non-deserted brood). In these two last analyses, the
first study year was excluded due to small sample
size (2002; woodcrete 
 
n
 
 = 12, wooden 
 
n
 
 = 3). To
allow the use of parametric tests, hatching and
breeding successes were arcsine square root-
transformed. All values are presented as means ± sd,
unless stated otherwise.
 
RESULTS
Temperature inside nestbox types
 
Mean and maximum daily temperatures differed
significantly between nestbox types, being on average
1.52 and 2.94 
 
°
 
C higher in the woodcrete nestboxes
than in the wooden boxes, respectively (Table 1).
Minimum temperatures did not differ significantly
between nestbox types. Over the range of tempera-
tures observed, woodcrete nestboxes were always
warmer than wooden nestboxes, and the difference
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increased with increasing ambient temperature
during both diurnal and nocturnal periods (Fig. 1).
 
Occupancy rate
 
Tree Sparrows showed a clear preference for woodcrete
nestboxes. Occupancy rate of wooden nestboxes
was on average 33.5% whereas that of woodcrete
boxes was 76.5% (log-linear modelling: 
 
G
 
2
1
 
 = 72.80,
 
P
 
 < 0.001). This pattern held through the whole
study period (nestbox type 
 
×
 
 year: 
 
G
 
2
4
 
 = 2.63,
 
P
 
 = 0.62), although there was a significant difference
in occupancy rates among years (year: 
 
G
 
2
4
 
 = 57.07,
 
P
 
 < 0.001), due to low occupancy in the first study
year (2002: 15%; 2003: 50%; 2004: 58%; 2005: 53%;
2006: 59%). Considering only first broods, the mean
number of years that a nestbox was used differed
significantly between nestbox types (Wilcoxon
matched pair test, 
 
Z
 
 = 5.77, 
 
n
 
 = 50 dyads of nest-
boxes, 
 
P
 
 < 0.001). Over the 5 years of study,
woodcrete and wooden boxes were occupied on
average in 3.66 and 1.52 years, respectively. The
mean number of breeding attempts also differed
between nestbox types (Wilcoxon test, 
 
Z
 
 = 3.90,
 
n
 
 = 48 dyads of nestboxes, 
 
P
 
 < 0.001) when con-
sidering a complete breeding season (2006). The
mean number of clutches was 2.02 ± 1.16 (
 
n
 
 = 49)
and 0.97 ± 1.05 (
 
n
 
 = 49) for woodcrete and wooden
nestboxes, respectively.
 
Laying date, clutch size and incubation 
period
 
Mean laying date of first clutches was 14.14 ± 10.07
(days from 1 April, 
 
n
 
 = 220). Mean laying date was
earlier in woodcrete than in wooden nestboxes
(
 
ANOVA
 
, nestbox type: 
 
F
 
1,212
 
 = 13.55, 
 
P
 
 < 0.001),
although this difference was only significant in two
out of the four study years (2003, 2006; Fig. 2; LSD
 
a-posteriori
 
 test; year 
 
×
 
 nestbox type interaction:
 
F
 
3,212
 
 = 5.63, 
 
P
 
 = 0.001). Mean laying date also dif-
fered significantly between years (year: 
 
F
 
3,212
 
 = 8.40,
 
P
 
 < 0.001).
Mean clutch size was 4.80 ± 0.67 (
 
n
 
 = 220). For
Tree Sparrows breeding in woodcrete and in wooden
nestboxes, clutch size ranged from three to seven
eggs and from two to six eggs, respectively. Clutch
size was significantly related to laying date (
 
β
 
 = 0.009,
 
t
 
 = 1.85, 
 
P
 
 = 0.05) but was not affected by nestbox
type (
 
ANCOVA
 
, 
 
F
 
1,211
 
 = 2.59, 
 
P
 
 = 0.108) or study
year (
 
ANCOVA
 
, 
 
F
 
3,211
 
 = 0.64, 
 
P
 
 = 0.58). The effect of
nestbox type on clutch size did not differ among
years (
 
ANCOVA
 
, year 
 
×
 
 nestbox type: 
 
F
 
3,211
 
 = 2.20,
 
P
 
 = 0.08).
Table 1. Mean, maximum and minimum temperatures (°C) in
relation to nestbox type, 8 March–21 May 2005. This period
comprises egg-laying, incubation and brood periods for the first
breeding attempt. 
Nestbox
Paired t-test PWoodcrete Wooden
Mean 18.02 ± 0.73 16.50 ± 0.26 4.22 0.008
Maximum 28.32 ± 1.51 25.38 ± 1.01 10.42 < 0.001
Minimum 10.09 ± 1.38 9.22 ± 0.57 1.37 0.23
Values are means ± sd. Sample size was six for each nestbox
type.
Figure 1. Linear regression of the daily difference in
temperature between woodcrete and wooden nestboxes on
the mean ambient temperature of (A) daylight (difference =
–0.146 + 0.0944 × ambient temperature, r = 0.41, F1,73 = 3.94,
P < 0.001) and (B) nocturnal hours (difference = –0.829 +
0.117 × ambient temperature, r = 0.48, F1,73 = 4.69, P < 0.001).
Daytime and night time were estimated from the date-specific
times of sunset and sunrise.
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Mean incubation period was 10.84 ± 1.14 days
(range 8–14, n = 211). Incubation period decreased
significantly with laying date (β = –0.17, t = 2.63,
P < 0.01) and was not significantly related to clutch
size (β = 0.07, t = 0.65, P = 0.51). Incubation period
differed significantly among years and nestbox types
after controlling for the significant effect of laying
date on incubation period (ANCOVA, year: F3,205 =
12.74, P < 0.001; nestbox type: F1,205 = 12.74, P <
0.001, year × nestbox type: F3,201 = 0.34, P = 0.79).
Incubation periods were shorter for pairs breeding in
woodcrete than in wooden nestboxes (wooden:
11.1 ± 1.2 days, woodcrete: 10.8 ± 1.2 days).
Nestling condition
Mean size of nestlings did not differ between nest-
box types (tarsus length: 16.43 ± 0.83 mm, wing
length: 39.07 ± 4.61 mm, n = 173; Table 2). These
results did not change when study year, laying date
and brood size were included in the model. Mean
nestling body mass was 15.33 ± 2.61 g (n = 173),
and also did not differ between nestbox types after
accounting for the significant effects of laying date
and tarsus length on body mass.
Breeding success
There were no differences between nestbox types on
hatching success (0.81 ± 0.29, n = 220; Table 2),
but birds nesting in woodcrete nestboxes had a
higher absolute reproductive success as compared
with pairs in wooden nestboxes (0.81 ± 0.27 and
0.79 ± 0.82 in woodcrete and wooden nestboxes;
n = 152 and n = 68, respectively; Table 2). When all
clutches laid in the same breeding season were
considered (data for 2006 only), total number of
fledglings differed significantly between nestbox types,
being larger in woodcrete nestboxes (Wilcoxon
matched pair test, Z = 4.18, n = 48 dyads of nest-
boxes, P < 0.001). Mean number of fledglings was
6.14 ± 4.31 (n = 49) in woodcrete and 2.63 ± 3.25
(n = 49) in wooden nestboxes.
The number of failed nests differed among
study years (log-linear modelling; year: G23  = 12.82,
P = 0.005) and between nestbox types (nestbox
type: G21 = 4.40, P = 0.035). Woodcrete nestboxes
contained a lower proportion of failed nests than
Figure 2. Mean (± se) laying date of Tree Sparrows breeding in
woodcrete and wooden nestboxes in the different study years
(filled circles = woodcrete nestboxes, open squares = wooden
nestboxes).
Table 2. Results of Generalized Linear Model analyses (ANOVA
or ANCOVA) testing the effects of different explanatory terms (year,
nestbox type, laying date, clutch size or brood size) on five
response variables (nestling tarsus length, wing length and body
mass, hatching and breeding success). 
df F P
Nestling tarsus length (mm)
Year* 3,169 8.93 < 0.001
Nestbox type 1,163 0.76 0.38
Year × nestbox type 3,163 0.79 0.50
Laying date 1,163 3.25 0.07
Brood size 1,163 2.38 0.12
Nestling wing length (mm)
Year* 3,169 12.64 < 0.001
Nestbox type 1,163 2.37 0.12
Year × nestbox type 3,163 0.73 0.53
Laying date 1,163 2.95 0.08
Brood size 1,163 0.09 0.75
Nestling body mass (g)
Year* 3,167 8.12 < 0.001
Nestbox type 1,162 0.27 0.60
Year × nestbox type 3,162 0.50 0.67
Laying date* 1,167 4.74 0.030
Brood size 1,162 0.06 0.98
Nestling tarsus length* 1,167 112.65 < 0.001
Hatching success (%)
Year* 3,215 3.56 0.014
Nestbox type 1,210 0.37 0.53
Year × nestbox type 3,210 1.18 0.31
Laying date 1,210 0.013 0.90
Clutch size* 1,215 4.55 0.034
Breeding success (%)
Year* 3,215 5.61 < 0.001
Nestbox type* 1,215 4.02 0.046
Year × nestbox type 3,210 2.01 0.11
Laying date 1,210 0.91 0.34
Clutch size 1,210 < 0.01 0.96
Asterisks indicate the statistics for the final models including only
significant terms.
© 2008 The Authors
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wooden nestboxes and this difference did not vary
among years (woodcrete: 17.6%, wooden: 28.1%;
year × nestbox type: G21 = 4.32, P = 0.228).
DISCUSSION
Tree Sparrows showed a clear preference for breeding
in woodcrete nestboxes rather than in wooden ones.
The paired experiment suggested that environmental
factors, such as box location or direction of entrance,
could be disregarded as influencing occupancy rates.
These results are in agreement with those reported
from the UK by Browne (2006), who found that
Great Tits and Blue Tits prefer to breed in woodcrete
nestboxes rather than in wooden ones. Here we
demonstrate that the two nestbox types also differ
in thermal microclimate during the breeding season.
Woodcrete nestboxes were warmer than wooden
ones probably because woodcrete has a greater
thermal conductivity than wood and, consequently,
better transmitted ambient heat during the daytime.
By contrast, the high thermal inertia of wood meant
that, during the night, temperature differences
between nestbox types were less marked. Tempera-
ture differences between nestbox types might be
less obvious in northern latitudes than in the
Mediterranean region, as existing differences in
thermal microenvironment between both models
are attributable to radiant energy. Microclimate
inside each nestbox type may play a key role in
nest-site selection and in the later development of
reproductive performance.
Kluijver (1952) suggested that birds laid earlier in
warm springs than cool ones because females
preparing to breed under warm conditions would
need fewer resources to maintain themselves and
could therefore get into breeding condition more
quickly (a long-term effect). This has been supported
by several studies (Lack 1966, van Balen 1973,
Slagsvold 1976), demonstrating a significant correla-
tion between spring temperature and the onset of
egg-laying. Many small passerines start egg formation
after an increase in ambient temperature (a short-term
effect, Perrins & McCleery 1989). This short-term
effect acts to fine-tune the initiation of egg-laying to
the onset of a warming trend. In agreement with this
hypothesis, Tree Sparrows breeding in woodcrete
nestboxes showed an earlier laying date than those
breeding in wooden nestboxes. This difference was
found in two (2003, 2006) of four study years.
Springs with high thermal variability (like those of
2004 and 2005 in our study area) might attenuate
differences in thermal microenvironment between
both nestbox types. Nevertheless, this does not seem
to be wholly responsible for the observed inter-
annual variation. Changes in population hierarchy
(e.g. an increase in the proportion of inexperienced
breeders) might also be involved.
Thermal insulation properties of woodcrete
nestboxes may reduce female thermoregulatory
costs and provide indirect evidence for energetic
constraints during the egg-laying period (Perrins
1970, 1996, Stevenson & Bryant 2000). This property
could also be important during the incubation
period. According to the ‘energetic-bottleneck’
hypothesis, incubation represents a phase with a
high energetic demand (Yom-Tov & Hilborn 1981).
The shorter incubation periods in woodcrete nest-
boxes than in wooden nestboxes could be attributed
to the fact that the energy saved by females breeding
in woodcrete nestboxes allows them to increase nest
attendance (Bryan & Bryant 1999). Another possible
explanation is that eggs in woodcrete nestboxes do
not cool as rapidly as those in wooden nestboxes
when females are foraging outside the nest. Thus,
females nesting in woodcrete nestboxes would need
less energy to compensate for the heat loss of eggs
(Haftorn 1988) and this could affect the length of
the incubation period. By contrast, clutch size was
not affected by nestbox type. This last parameter has
been related to other nestbox attributes in some
studies with hole-nesting birds (see below).
The higher temperatures recorded in woodcrete
nestboxes did not affect nestling condition or growth
rate. Prolonged exposure to high temperatures can
severely impact the health status of nestlings via
dehydration and heat stress. In a study on the energy
balance of the House Sparrow Passer domesticus,
Kendeigh (1969) estimated the upper critical ambient
temperature beyond which activity leads to hyper-
thermia at 37 °C. Records of nestbox temperatures
show that nestlings rarely experience temperatures
in excess of 35 °C. In this respect, studies on Blue Tit
populations nesting in woodcrete nestboxes from
France to Morocco did not show any reduction in
reproductive success across the range known for this
species (Isenmann et al. 1982, Moali et al. 1992). In
fact, Tree Sparrows in woodcrete nestboxes produced
a higher proportion of eggs that resulted in fledglings
compared with wooden nestboxes. The proportion
of nest failures was also lower in woodcrete nest-
boxes, whilst hatching success did not differ between
nestbox types. Taking into account the complete
breeding period, from March until early August,
362 V. García-Navas et al.
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there was no effect of nestbox type on nestling
physical condition (V. García-Navas et al. unpubl.
data). Therefore, our results suggest that woodcrete
nestboxes might have a beneficial effect on some
breeding parameters and, although we did not
measure physiological responses, temperatures
recorded inside the woodcrete nestboxes are probably
not sufficiently high to result in nestling hyperthermia
in southern Europe. The fact that birds maintain
their preference throughout the complete breeding
season year after year suggests that birds could
perceive woodcrete nestboxes as offering better
nesting conditions.
It is also possible that the main driver of selection
of woodcrete nestboxes is linked to their thermal
insulation properties during the winter, as nestboxes
are used for roosting by Tree Sparrows in the study
area. This may have a direct impact on the number
of nesting birds in each type of nestbox during the
following breeding season (e.g. Pulido & Díaz 2000).
Moreover, non-thermal factors related to the nestbox
design, such as outward appearance, internal
darkness or internal volume, could also have effects
on nestbox selection. Wooden nestboxes have a
greater internal volume and quadrangular shape,
requiring a larger amount of nest material and a more
complex structure of the nest (V. García-Navas
pers. obs.). Nestbox area may also affect clutch size
(Karlsson & Nilsson 1977, van Balen 1984, Gustaffson
& Nilsson 1985), although, in our study, there were
no differences between woodcrete and wooden
nestboxes in clutch size. This could be attributable
to woodcrete nestboxes being smaller (this might
entail smaller clutches) but having a more favourable
microclimate (this might entail larger clutches) than
those of wood; these two effects are opposing and for
this reason it is possible that we have not detected an
effect of nestbox model on clutch size.
Wooden nestboxes were less frequently used than
woodcrete nestboxes and were rarely occupied in
two consecutive breeding seasons. The number of
years that woodcrete nestboxes were occupied was
twice as high as for wooden nestboxes. This result
suggests that wooden nestboxes may be used as
temporary breeding sites until an empty woodcrete
nestbox becomes available. Once a pair manages
to occupy a woodcrete nestbox, it appears to have a
greater fidelity, returning to breed over several
consecutive breeding attempts. As there is a preference
for nesting in woodcrete boxes, interspecific com-
petition might operate in the pattern of nestbox
occupancy. Birds breeding in woodcrete nestboxes
may be on average older, more experienced and/or in
better condition. Competitively inferior pairs may
be relegated to wooden nestboxes and this fact might
influence the differences found on some breeding
parameters between nestbox types. To discern the
relative importance of parental and nestbox quality
on breeding performance, an experimental study
changing the nestbox type (wooden to woodcrete
and vice versa) at the end of the laying period could
be performed.
In recent years, nestbox schemes have been
increasingly used to provide Tree Sparrows with
suitable nesting sites. This formerly common species
has undergone a dramatic decline in population
abundance and range in Europe, probably due to
agricultural intensification and specialization of
farming systems. In the UK, the Tree Sparrow is now
red-listed as a species of high conservation concern,
having declined by 75% in the period 1972–1996
(Donald et al. 2001, BirdLife International 2004,
Field & Anderson 2004). Here, we show that the
woodcrete nestbox is the most suitable model for
this species because of its high acceptance and the
observed effects in the development of the later
reproductive performance.
The importance of nestbox type has often been
ignored. The types of nestboxes used may vary
within studies, and the types used are often not even
mentioned in the methodology. Long-term studies
should consider potential effects of nestbox type on
breeding ecology, particularly when a change in nest-
box type has taken place in the course of the study.
Furthermore, studies that gather data from different
nestbox populations should take into account the
nestbox type at plot level, especially if the main goal
is to study temporal or spatial changes in reproductive
parameters. Finally, the provision of woodcrete nest-
boxes may negatively affect the mismatch between
the timing of the bird’s breeding and its food supply,
in those species for which synchronization between
offspring requirements and food availability is a
crucial determinant of reproductive success (e.g.
Visser et al. 1998).
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